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irrSuratralw areearnestly reqaestca to nano to
Ilk.: trio," trtfOrt 5 r. t.r and as early to thedav a.
Practicable. Adventsementa notmanned for a et.el•
led tone will invarlablybe chargedunto ..demd oat

tr:7l7. PA1.1.11 b agent for dna per at his
even! agencies to Near Rork, Philadelphia, andBatton, and fs uthorised to retakes sabsenptlara

lad adiertisemeants for ot.

IZ,vPierLanarma Nolan Allesucen.—Adverdes›
meats and subtenpuons to the Nona:American andUnited States °seem, Philadelpfda, received and for
iraniadirme this °Mee.

tErhitthacaLvataeoarasactaiLrar -13abseriptctrirfar this valaattde paper, will cartheivedand forvrardId from tics Ace.
ElairtanalAtuarca.—gahveripco .2andarlyartise.AMINO air it.. paper received and foravarda.fripa ofabarge from this office.

• •cmcmt,,T-DA.tra GanaTrd—ndaarth.....and ■c6aeriptiona, for this paper; wttr-bereceived andonrarded tram Mi. oe.ce.
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TELEGRAPHICNEWS,

IT RN lIAILROAD.
It givea us plc ure toRata, tiu the endhioo

of this groat Pate orgh work is of the most sans•
factory eltararAcr Allalong the hoe the work is
progressing as Ca ae was anticipated, and give•
CM=e road will be ready for the ars
I===utemplated. Men ehlps has-
been chartered to ieliser the iron In New Orleans,
and the manubie titer of the American contract
promises to be a. to time.

- Preparations h Ins also been made to work the
rand. The roe cue Prealdent of the Company,
Oen.Wm. Ezatrs .., Jr., end the Chief Engineer,
B. W. Rceurs, Esq., have [suety 'suited the
eastern cities, and have contracted for gayest Ex-
press Locomotives., cf the most aoperior grade,
containing all the modern improvement., and cal-
-01:41t.d to run at the very highest speed. Three

-of the Locomotives are to be built in Beaten, and
bur in Philadelphia—taro by the Menses. Norris,
and two by Mr. Ba,divin; both of these =mome-
nt:era being very islabititsd.

Arrangements ate also making for Ikeconstrue.
lion of a aufilcienti number of very euperior first
clan passeeger ems, erhhh in point of comrort
and brainy sold not be exceeded by soy in the
Union.

These locomotives and can toe ta be paid for
an the Banda of thiabompany, at a very Inciprice;
and Brads have also been negotiated for the sup-
plyofall the additional fend. needed to dwelt and
stock she road. Allthechain and !mikes for laying
down the mile have also been contracted for the

.oksirs to be Eirwrought iron. Infact all thenecessaly
arrangements have been made to finish and stock
the road from oh,. city to Woozier, and to make
It In every respect equal to any railroad In the
country.

The line beyond Wooster to the Western lanai.
ens will be pot under contract os anon u the MU-
hensrfAstrlated and FS orziand countiestake • Ind.
oxen •monnt of stockto justify theDirectors in tak-
ing such action. The sooner, therefore, they do the
work •ppropKaiedfb than in this greatenterprise,
the sooner tun they enjay Ito rich benefits p anti
they most cot expect to 'taut theroad without.—
As soon as Aa Dueetors are assured therequisite
amount of stock Istaken, they will pet the road
under contract Cosy( the whole and purchases
the iron to Sahib It We hope, therefore, then
mill be co further delay, ea tie desire to shake
ludo with the people of Mansfield entenaport•
neettsly with those of Wooster.

For the &bitty and remarkable enzrs- y wAh
oh oh the affalrs of the Obro and Peenspracia
Railroad Company have been end are conducted,
the public, Is masnly indebted to the indefatigable
labors and great business tact of Mn,,.Robinson
and Ruben, tee Fresi3act and Chief Engineer.--
There gentlemen have devoted am:Lacteal to this
work with • seal aeldarn d rap:ayed in the condom
of private butineas and they here sneered the
'bating gratitude of the enlaces of Patsburgh by the
snotera which has hitherto crowned them labors,
and which sheds so bright a prospect upon the
tonne. Io less than one year from this lime our
clueswill be reaping the commencement of that
banttifol harvest of prosperity which this maim&
cent work will pour into the tap 0, this city,

Pablle Thaateglving
The following Primlamatmu of Goy. Jonesson

will meet witha warm response to the heart of
every• good enisen. Notwithmernitng any draw-
backs upon our prosperity there is no people, we
feel satiated, who have greater cause of gratitude
'to God, than the cittzens of Pennsylvania_ We
vest the day will be univerially oberved by all
easiest of our people.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
Ls the MAIM 1by dte evel:ortty C1,1,11,1

tatalth ofPetz.n_twiramn.
BT W.U. P. JOEIDISTON.

GOMM= OF Tar SAW COlol.tris.o
A Pro<lamatleu
ANOTHER revolution of theren-

..F,,S4l: ITe"seewithallboa onations°;:irb'ern
,r anted to our country by the tiopreine

DISPENdER ofnational blevitassAbeneneent PROVIDENCE haneon.
tinned his guanhan care over the people of
Commonwealth. HE has preserved us, under theinstitutions of treeGoren:mien; in the quu.,iandundisturbed enjoyment of civil and religiotr,
ty. HE has favored us with healthful acre. ono pod-attendant harvests. Individual happiness rftftta•the enterprise ofthe citizen; "The earn., Isfull ofthe goodness of theLORD" While t jemiiemhie bounties of PROVIDENCE furrc.,, a =Judd,subjeft for mown! gratulationand or ote got oftmow.
ledgetnent,an eniThtetted sense of duty and grati-
tude to that BEING from *him q.,,byr dog., odmft.ishes us to unite as one People, mp 'b'•heibote of fervent thanknivior.ed pmt,„,, to "HIMwho watches over the denim ft of nation." .6,h„sistrehes the hearts of the ch'r droll of rnen,".—uvrh.•bath prepored HIS Throne in the Heaven, and
whoreKingdom ruletF. over all."

Deeply impressed with the propriety of this duly
InaCcOrdinne with a venerated custom, and ineaulphanoomith_the wishes of the erect body ofthe people, I, WILLIAM F. JOELNSTON, Goreinor cd the said Codurtonweelth, DO hereby ap-poiaLand designate
Tbupdl7. V.r .tl: Day ofDaaam-

as a day of General THANKSGIVING, through-
out theState, and, hereby moor:mend and earn-auly invite all the good people or this Coo:mos-
urea! tb, toa auecere and prayerful obeervanee of
the come.
GIVENunder my band and -the Great Seal ot the

Sta e, at Ha rflabarg, thio 'twenty 15441 d day of O, -
lobe', in the Teat of. our Lord, one thoulandvett' hundredar.,d Afty, and of tbe• Common-
atpilth there,ent y afmHr2tu Giemuivos. . _

A.L RUSSELL,
Becoetary of the Coattmosteredtb.

Nve Yeas Etseirnet.—The greatsimnel polity•
cal contest, is Nay York comes off to day, and
the Telegr.ph will won briny to the welt. We
kris good hopes of the successor the Whig tide;
thanes it labors under some dlehonragementa.
We err Oid to see, by thefoilowiegdespatcb from
Albany to the New York Commercial, tinta proper
feeling animates the Whigtasks there.

Jmnuta. Oyncit, Albany, Nov. I
There vanan enthealastio galhericg at the Whlg

radii =lon meeting held at the Orpltal lestevening;
hundreds were kreed -to km, oot be!or able to
p•• i.

Friend Humphrey was, on drotioo, ty.7sd to the
chair, and etutualitelsalir reeelred. He woo
steeledby a number of Vice Prealdeata madame.
Ciriet.

„tthofires ballast different points on State street
and Infrontartistscapitol, and there was abundance
of mato. The meeting having been opened, J.K.
Porter, Esq. vide the leadln; speech, whichwee
fall or spud, stirring mod eloquent, la &fano, .cf
Wag den end meadire

He was Mowed by Mr. C. Marten, who, in
the course of his rematts, put the onesPon to the
iseetlin whether they =old convent to be gag.
gad. a proposed by one of the restradoad adopt.
ed by the Haien meeting In New Tort city, on
Wednesday everdat. The reticent*, cf.No wee
lead and general, followed le deafening applause.
He also asked whether thou present approved of
;bell:WU. slave law, recently paned by Congress,
whoa annthergentral 'WI. was given.

A person in the crowd asked the speaker
whit he tuns bt of the President'. approval of
this bill—to which he replied that ft was Whig
doctrine that the President should give his sane.
lion to all the- acs of (locum which he belie,.
ed to be constitutions!. Onthin point the spook.
Er was .trunk and emphatic.

Mr. Hammond, the candidate for Voider At.
reran. sad Mr. Ofargon, of the Journaloath., fol.
lowed, Miningup the, enthusiasm of the Whip
in the &tamed. The resolutions are conciliate.
sobut decided in theft support of Whig mend mean's... A. good Luling punned thrangh.
out the uppring. The approachlhg contest at
this plath will be wad,

TIM FLYING blbicenix—Capt. Tegmut's machine
went up yesterday from the Thatcher! Cottage in
jersey Coy, but the Captain didn't go with it—
Owing to some mismanagement to sterung, the
machine took a wrong contraand was soused in
the Cant!, from which it wasextricated withsomedi/witty. . Whiledrawing it back to theplaceof
naming, the rope broke and the tiallondarted off in-
to space leaving itsowner behind. It passed over
the Crty,changing W direction several times, the
wheal. tensing Inthe air, which led to the grinere
behel that theaeronaut woo with Itanddtrannag ib:wane. Capt. TafgertWillimmcdnualvearemeaen
the baildiag of LaGtba

&ROE HIM YOWL.
Correspondence ef the PittsburghGazette.

Nov You, Oct. 3L
The great "Union" meeting, for which there had

been so much previous preparation, at Castle Ott.
den, hutevening, was certainly a very creditable
demonstration of thekind, bin itwax not so gener-
ally participated in, as it would have been, but for
certain =meriting, which I hinted at in my last
lener to the gazette. There were perhaps five
thomand persons present, and all the speaking that
MU done ame from MC111174 Charles O'Connor,
(liunkerjGerard, (Whika Brady, (Loco) and Og-
den Roffman, (Whig) lawyers, all of them of gra
nuestnadingat the -New York Sar. The Whigs
avowed theirdetetraination to vote for Unionmen.
only, no matter on-what ticket they were booed,
and in like manner, the Democnus avowed their
prafedi wiltimmess to do the same thing; n Cori-,
mittenolVimlancevras also appointed to keep Mi .
eye upon, ami COmiterset. the movements of the
Aboittionisra animist us. A capital letter was read
from Mr. Webster, and another, s very good thing
in its way, Erma Senator Dickinson.

It is curious to mark the different views our city
journalstake of this meeting, indicative as they
are of the great diversity of panics and factions,
and cliques, here, just at this time. Thus. the Tri-
bunepronounces it to have been. "Cotton" demon-
stration, and nothing else; the Evening Post calls it
a "meeting for the benefit of the two Daniels (Dick-
inson and Webster,l—while the "Sun" denounces
it as a "Black Mail" manifestation of the darkest

"Who will decide, when doctors disagree '•
The Courierdamn it with faint praise, bet the Ex-
pels, Journal of Commerce, and Heruld are de-
lighted with it.
—Several thousand persons went over to Jersey
City, yesterday afternoon, to witness the serial as-
cent of Captain Taggart's celebrated Flying ma-
chine—but nil hands came away emely disappoint-
ed, and the only the persons that profited by the
eicitement were the Jersey Ferry Company. The
=ulnae, atter it had gone up to the height of 12 or
15 feet, very uncivilly "dumped" its inhabitant, the
dauntless Captain, into the Morris Cinal, and then
proceeded straightway on Its Voyageto the skis.
The "Captain" was not ittjured atall, and be may
thank his stars that he didn't hold on to the "gas
beg"—for in the coußse ofan hourands half itwas
entirely outof sighqind has neither been seen or
heard of since.

' The United &atm' hismhals progress very slot,
ty with their censusreturns in this city. But four
Wards, so far, have been canvassed, and the pro-

' babitity is, the aggregste will not be aseemained
until the middle of December. The whole num-
ber of inhabitants in the'Eecond Ward, is assn
mined to be 6818; number of families, 545; "'Aces
of industry," &Se; newspapers, 13.- This is the
greatest business Ward in the city, to is considered
but its population is less than most of the other
Wards, the houses being chiefly stores, offices, dee
The total value ofreal and personal estate to stated
to be 818,E04,0031.

Immigration from abroad continues to poor to
upon to, late an thesewn as it is. The Duchess
ofOrleans, whichsaliva's from Havre to day, had
240 io the ineenige, the William Tell, from the
rime port, 573; and the Waterloo, the Witham
Hitchcock, mid the Liverpool, all from English
porn, an aggregate of 1500—making a grand total,
for the twelve hours past, of 215,—Most of these
immigrants are of the better class Thine from
Hama, are chiefly ciermans, who are going to the
West, to settle. Those who come from Liverpool

are, two-thirds of them, Irish. Crowded as there
ships were, there was little or no slain:lass on
board.

Jenny Lind gives another Concert, thin evening
210 we barn had in this country. Her engage.

menu, here, will probably not last more than a
formless longer. Meanwhile an effort is making
to persuade Barnumto give a grand "dollar" con-
cert—so that the poorer clam. ofour CitiTtall may
haves chance to:hear the Nightingale, before ate
goes offSouth. But Barnum says he can't afford
it—the expenses ofeach convert being over Sake,thus—

Rent for Tripler Hall. 5200 per night_
Salary to Jenny Lind,

"
" Benedict, 23,000 pereinnion.

" Belletti, ‘16,000
Even if Tripler HSII 'were filled, Barnum would

•init?IO00 nightly—at an low n pride at "5.1. So
there aan and to that ',enema.

nicer inngood deal of "peculation going on in
"melts to day. More m Canal hm gone up two per
mut, with large ant,. Pennsylvania fives are U•S
per cent. higher. I'. S. slam of 16167, ead la •
alma Staterive., It is understood that there are
large orders in marEct from abroad.

Money coatinm abandent m ever to thestreet.
There is riot M ach enquiry for 0, however, so that
rates, consequ ratty remain very low. fail 1.2 e per
cent. for pet me taper, having from tlO days to 6
...tits toru ri. Call loam 1 I 2al/ per cent. Land
Warryn's a it held at $123.
Toe rep( tin of tr., from the South Ince elven

„Treat firm real to the Cotton market Priem mare
roue up a little to May, and a further advance
...Anent iv looked for. A dathalch wan cu.-elven
Irmo MI ramnmpa ymierday owing abaka heavy
rot haad appeared in therat-Tabora:loon of Jackson

Thin—arms tharnedunein- not to Eialthsx, a order :o
be crannantled to Liverpool by thersteroner. wach
'lt Banton yentorday. A well known aperatcr
bought op 550,000 worth of the article, this morn-
ing, on speculation.

Flour, &e...—Tbere :a no materiai change :c the
market: a good demand exist*, and price" are n
•Made firmer. The advance in therates o( fre:ghs
r recent, any r'. ,e at prevent Caned un, 2703 bbl•
at 402 1.7.. .southern, 030 bbl. at 4 S7ar. Sale,
or Spa Flour at 3 10.

Grave—There 13a good Incutryfo: When:, both
for the Icrml trade and export, with mica of 10,500
to Canadian at 103x1 00; 5000 bus of Ohioor. pn-
cate terms; 271 bus prime at 102,and 3000 Gencreo
at 1 14.114 12. Rye to held at 730. 511115 of
7300 bus Northern Oats at 401141 1.20, which is bet
ter. Of r;orn the *aka are 15300 bus at 701.2. E
for common Southern, afloat; and 71.720 for f001:211

Oils—Linseed is istmd;, MO gals wens said et
72473c. is lola.

Proelaiona—Pork besey. The sees re,:
1000 bale at 10 75 a 10 87 for mean end fo.
Pnahe. BeotHaphs, 012.

Penal:re Istromto FOE PAZiI. a Isamu,
Balm Novs..—Afew day.since saes as, 1123litIllfri
at Philadelphia for a violation of the act of t6•
Pennsylvania Assembly prohibiting the passing of

foreign ban: notes under Masten of Bee dentin.—
Judgment was firMl for the penalty oft sleety too
dollars, whist,was subsequently paid by the defer,
dont. The case is the gnu mider the law that has
been broughs is Philadelpitterounty, and may serve
as a caution to those staving Pensaylssma

Notia• to Bounty Lend Olalmaal•
EtCPAILTBLVFF OF nor hernios,

Wassmiorron, Oct. 31.1850.
Applicant, for beauty land, or for haformsuloo In

-neaten thereto, an requested to address the,C9IIOI.ibitIOIIII on that subject to the Commis.sio2er of Pensions direct. Their tnummlarlon
Waugh the D_parmeat proper imposes on it a
eery peat and unnecessaryamount of labor, andthe additional examination they must thereby
steseisanly undergo only oreares delay and in.moms their liability to be lost or mislaid.

Whenever new questions thee under the law,
the decision of the department will bo common,-
wed to the Comminionerof Pcnione Rod be
will thereby be enabled, as be is regolreal to do,promptly to acknowledge the receipt of all corn.
munittattons, and :mower soar insmbles as may
be mtds.

As numerous Inquiries have been directed to
those sally% it may be well tomete-

-Is- That where the service has been rens
dared by • seArritute, hen the pence entitled
to the benefit of the law, and pot his employer.

Sld. That the widow stf a soldier who has ten.
dared the service required by ,the law to entitled
to bounty land, ywovided she. was • widow at the
passage of the law, although she may have been
married a second time; bat If note widow at Mai
time, the benefit of the act enters to the mine:
children of the deeeased wadies.
3i 'rhea no pennon who hitsreenineti or in cm

titled to bounty lend ander ■ prior law, I. colt
See to the benefit of the eelof 2&b September
1850.

411t. That no moldier is entitled to more than
ODe warrant under this act, although he may hew;
served several terms; bat where a soldier lu,served several terms, he will jecelve a warrantfor thegreatest quantity or laud to which thoseseveral terms, consolidated, willentitle him.

ALEX. FL IL STUART,
Secretary of the Interior.

Ur Wasz Tit/ AaalOne thehe census takenof ihitcity called at a house :a FifteenthWard,and was reoeired by the home keeper, a lady ofuamrastaage, who answrred all the questions put,promptly had tudislinthrilY. mil Me census takertouched m a tender place:
"And pray, whatage Mall I put you domarmidhp

oft,tire." mad the lady, /mediae up her heedrather shay.
" Come now" said the census taker, loolaneher ha theface, ..eon are older thanthat, I know "Tbo lady bit bei hp to cooed h. Indiputionatsuch impertinence, ten, after a moment'sbeaten.added, "you may make itfifty."
"Twoilt do, yet,"and theenema=racial. "Pi,tytee, bey."
ayes" said the ham keeper, as she shut the doorIn his face.
"Well, tobe safe,'' mid the aromataker, as homade the CTt;try In his hook, "1 ram pm adown airy.,dui he wu notcurlow teeauk,

—i/t• Tdb•

For the PitubstrgAL Gassits.
Me. Eet Ina—ln the burial of yesterdny morn.

log, one of a series of articles appeared, signed by
Ategar.,, me tendency of which is to suppoit (at
lout the writer thinks that will be the tendency,
although he is much mistaken) the odious pro.
visions of the lately passed Pagttive Slave Bill.
We 'have read Ids productions, and should have
answered, before this, his general argument,but on
rev awing it, it appears so weak and Is supported
bysuch perversions, laphiirma, UlfBghtedneitii of
view,, and implied mural at refgions obligations.
waft Such an imbecile Atesy..of chrianan'a nu-
iclieto and his rule of;lieu, that wehove theugt.t

reply unnecenarp. ....ll hos nClefesPellithe
mite:son of even tutedilAidsod, bribe greatest snit ictileat charrier. There
tr, *never, in the artherg*which*;alludja,anatfdeplit to disturb the,rnegitng ofthentiginifRe-
bretc.word in Dent. AO, and siMit, zrqi:eit
trauslited in our version by the tares." delsree..

TA9u aholt as Muer unto his iiaster,. fee .
This word seems to give Afeshar a great deal'of
perplexity. It is humiliating to • Hebrew scholar
to justlook for • moment at the bungling manner
In which the Hebrew words are announced.
Whoever Methes Is, certain it is he knows
nothing of Hebrew. Perhaps he can identify the
Alphihiat, but that; we should judge, la about all'
Such surpassing powers ofcriticism we rarely see
from la.man pretending to be learned. We obeli
attempt a correction, for the sake of those who
think that because a man appears learned he most
have Ike °mak.

We havejuat opened ■ copy of Halm's Hebrew
B.ble. The wool In Dent. 23,15. rendered in our
version "di:three' Is "'egg". (Aloha" calla it
beautifully, "tedir,")and in derived from "so/sr,"
to which the root ...sake," is collateral, and from
which the Hebrew word 'Timken" (ilethes calls
It “trid.sr-o"') in Hen.2. eis derived. Now Ale.
the. admits that this word in Genesis mean" really
to "dehrer." Here ho has completely killed tus
onto criticism, lot the word in Deuteronomy is
only a 'collateral form, from the same origin, with
that in °comae. He admits that in Genesis it
m •ana He denies it in Deuteronomy'
He appeals to Par/karst for authority, which
shows, by the way, that he is rather behind the
age in his knowledge of Hebrew. Not knowing
what root to look for, he "bents on" sir" Instead
of sfr."cnd finds' to au., alas, Aar vp" given so
definitions. Had he looked in Parkhurst he would
have found at the root sr" in addition to(time
o'her definitions, these, via 'to roe up, to gyre
cx,r,' with the very reference by Parkhurst him•
self applying this meaning to Dent. 23 Ir I And
had ho heaven the grain.of the Hebrew laiguargw
and that the wool In Dent. is in the Hiphil Con.
jugallott, which signifies " to suss to do a ding"
'he would have been forced in candor, and ansend
log to Parkhurst himmlf, to have tnnalated the
verse in Deuteronomy thus—Tyco shah.:canal
13 on Wvneon, or drirworad, tks rereant that is
asavproffrow Ass enastsr." 6:4. We KM haven't:l
to letl indignantat the 'erotism of the writer, but
we shall endeavour to keep calm. So much for
Parkhurst and Alethes,

We open the Lexicon of the celebrated philolo.
gist, Gestation, and turn to theroot "Jager," end
In the Hiphd Conjaptlon we find the defutitton
with a direct reference to Dent. 22- 16 fin the
English Bible It is the 15th venal viz., "Co del

riser" for example, to the keepers of • pun:,
Job, 11: 10; and generally to deliver into the
power of any one, Joab. 2a. a. I Saw. 23- 12, 20
Peal. 31: 9 Lena. 27. Dune 23 16. J36,16.11
Amos 1: 6,9, abrolutely fn Ob. 14. Also, wronger,
to *flyer 0147, to 0111 err to the power and din.
rretion of any one, Ps. Ti 48, 50, 62, dre.,&c,"
Then are thedefinitions of the word In the eon •
'reverted text in Deuteronomy. Alas for Althea
and his criticiern! BM we have not doniTjet.
"Paulo azalea. nsteerrous."

A'ethu gives e. a little more musical criticism.
He says, "thesuargin of the voligate, to be sure,
glees .tudes," watch corresponds with OW err
con." But be thinks the vulgate edaors didn't
know as much about the troth in the ease as tom•
set We have jolt opened the vu:gste u amend.
el by Popes Biology. sad Cameo, VIM, sod er
find the word "trade," not In the etargss, but in
me veritable trot The whole rem, as suicide
in the vulgate, reads ens, "Non grid•, serrom
do also ste qui ad le confrgult," whirtt, when
trarelated,would boost exactly like our Baths!
We find the Lika translation of the-9min eat-
con to read thos,..Ne tredu antrum domino Imo,
S.'," los Art, eat dritrer up, {r, or de ser de
hr.., up. The ransom of Unkekts read. A.lll Oka
toe vulvae--Thou rAls.n sus Misr+ up The
oansanon of the Samarnan and Iteb; et s-;;;;Bsmar
;tan text reads, Non units. eervueo—Mos. Ptah
nor au-rosz the servant." Thu ia Bulamently ex.
.Tettesl of the word. The %tautened of the
teak; • •erslon reads...N. p, here too serum

rox.,at do ear aara.r m ne mu
It2t, de.."P..cunr t 11.1110.0.the He

'l.ow :else laid L atm thus, 'Aware.. set,. um
el 4., ! eliver not the .ltvu us hts

hunter. Junin, and Tremcitire reek:: .1 •N.
iru Tao servorn domino goo, ten. Litilvcr cot the

1cloy: to tut master' Waal, 5f.. EJ.tor, thin!
you; Fr.:neerof the pompon critleint agile:hes

glimmerieg • The celebrated Permit Pea
f_tesor of Sacred Theology. In Heidelberg, whose
worke were published In Fre. eon In 1647, rout

' orating on this passage, speaks thus—"Sex epe.
malts qua D:tts volnitgamin mimed= in misems.
P.ohtbilo rub fat et eervom aeritla domlei am
ClltetClll nitrogen, et maletnetum Irael remitter
eon' sot redteet in ejus potestatem—A rjvciot
(.0 • ly refine Go reAliefeeete4

,71:[4td. For se UVe prele32
dust sun tke :fan oar :nee.FrUed fp rFi ouelty
huestrum toflee area:, , vad tern Li Ye erne/41,w
rd if o mere rearmed, rhugU return Tote his
mere." Bat we hivealready tonstert enough on
his point. We no w hope that Mathes will not

tempt us to write again. We forgot to common
cio S.pmeolnt version. The light thrown
tine the Greek ward then, by Schlemmer and
Pserow, gave. is.an IneoLitable stimulant.

•LETfSE3 No. 11
Pe.meet Enacts AND Ins FUOITI, SLAVS

Lsw.—The following incident is told in a letter
Iron tho Wutiington correspondent ofToesoilty'e
Richmond Endtorer. •

"A diatinguPherVicentleman from the West.—anEa-Senior—calledma Mr. Fillmore, nod, after ex-
changing the usrai cowman., was asked by WetPres.dent how the fugitives slave bdl was received
in the Wen. The reply was, that me law, althoughunpopular to its Slate, woulddoubtless be enforced
The remark was made, Thai, as the President was
sworn to 'preserve protect, and defend the ennui-lotion end Ima,' he—the Es-Senator—presumed
Mr Ptlicnore would execute this law. •To thevery letter, air,' Was the testisn reply of the Pre-
sident—lto the very letter,-air, whatever nay be

consequences."
The Washington Union relator another incident,

in which it It stated that the President declared
that he was detemilned to esectne faithfully the
fug/ tivealave law, and would appoint no 1111.1 to
office who might be called upon and would not
zealously co-operate m Its executon.—(National
latelltgencer.

Groat Onion Mooting In New York
The great Unton Meeting at Castle Gerdes, •

New York, on Wednesday oveolng, drew an tm-
rnense crowd. The hall was decorated withdap
and matter., expreralve ofdevotion to the Union.
The meeting 274/called to orderiby Mr. Niebolu
D212, on whose Domination. George Wood, EM .

wag chosen President. by acclamation, assisted by
forty Vice Preaidents.

Arai, an emphatic and forcible speech from the
President, kitten, 11101 e read from Senator Dwain.
son and Daniel Webritor, In reply to invitations to
attend the meeting. SenatorDickinson, on account
dr severe domestic adtictioo ,wait obliged to decline
the invitation, but ha espressea bricdy and boldly
his approval ofthe meeting. dlr. Webster'. lei.
ter, which vrrusfregetently interrupted by applause,
is as follow.:

Daly. DAN1111..17411601 DMA.
Fasttute, N. H., Oct. 29, 1950.

Uentlemen—Nothing In the world bat resod for
the Maleof my health pfevenue mefrom accepting

' u once your levitate:fir, See mums you of my
pawner, at the w Union Meeting," at guile Gar-
den, on Wednesday evening next, I rejoice to
know that each a meeting is called; I rejoin, to
know that It well be attended by itionsasda of In •

emlitent men, lovers of theircountry, party Men
doehrlese, but abject slaves to no party, and who
-will not troffer either party clamor or piny disto,,pi ne to dry op within them all the fountain', „0love and' attachment to the constitution of their
country. The voice of each a meeting pm .eheard and respected; It will rebuke disobedience
to the laws, actual or threateried ; It will teed tocheck the progreu of mad fanaticism; it win call
met whoare honest, but who have beenstrangelycolaletl,bank to their duty,and Itwill give corm& jname and cattngeto the ihithfol hinds of trelollthroughoutthe lead- . .

Wbeo the commercial latexesof the area umirepolie or the cowry spent% with nutted hams..d expensing its conviction of the pewe,, ce atm gnatduwer, and tti dittimiped
pew to meet that&am to.cobilmwith I, amiovercome it, the exatrytilMa* to tome ire.

modem te:ertkr, =tile; 1114wilit sal ahka Attl.

coocor, gentlemen, in all thepoliticalprinciplescontained In the isitolutiont, a copy of artilchhasbeen sent to me; and I stand pledgedth sappedthwe principles, publicly sod privately, now andalways, to the full extent of my iroJence, and byShe exertion of every faculty winch I pones..The eminent men ',obi:6 you mention, and withwho.. names you have done see the honour tousodale mine, are well worthy ofthe praisewhichyou bestow on them. I shall never forget, andtrust the mutiny wall never forget, the patriotism,the manliness, the courage manifested by them, inse, hour of difficulty God of peril.The peace meson,. of the law spathe are, theTexan Bound
two IstritoOls/ irA,conaments of New Mexico and

.47 uuti Me act for establlabing the
Utah, the act.tor.titepholition of the alave.tradaIn ilito:Dirtricl.sikeelireibia, sod the Fogitite Blida;rids liottnehartre, gentlemen, is notsuch •Mettilfre ss 1114fikt,lred before I len the f3enate.and which, ofemaserrt ,Could have supported. U.I had4imaimil Sot itreceivetkthe
prope,tvancilWof(tlfe, two houses of Cciornati.Mira the PrelideoCeif on I,, ,it<a stet.; It lathulltar.ofthetatd.-orrdn. such is to be respectedand obeyed by all g.el coacus. I hare bawd nomah-vritee opinion ii worth nesrding, deerauconlitillitlonality,and those who counsel violent te•
slatame to tt, co:Wheel thatwhich, if it take place,is Soren:. lend tobloodshed, and to the cosoutroulaofcapital offences. Itremain, to be teen bow fatthedeluded and delude,. will go an, in this careerof faction, Golly, and crime.

There were bonen and well meaning members
of Congress who did not see their way clear to
support these great and leading measures of thelast amnion. Youare quite right in saying that
the motives of theta gentlemen ought ON to he
impeached. But the measureshave been adopt•

d, they have become laws, constitutionally andI=ll4 binding upon us all, and no man is likely to
oppose them.

No man is at liSerty to set up, oraffect to get
up, his own conaruene • as shore the law, in ■matter winch respects the right of other., and the
0t,4111.19, Civil, enetsi, and political, due to oth-
er from hut. Such a prOPtive kaps the founds•
lion of all government, and la Of itself a perfectabsurdity, and we.lo ai, aren,•nod to yield obe-dience to the laws, •nr wed duipowd
tens will failrear from ienewum part agitation,
and re kindling the dense. ul oaring end danger-ous controyeray.

ifwe would continue ice people, we must ac-
quiesce In thewill of the inaority, eoustitational.
Iy onpreased;•od be who doe, not mega to do
that, means to disturb the pubis peace, and to do
whathe coo to overturnOm goenrorneot.

Gentlemen. I am led to the adoption Cl your
last reaolutioo, in en especial sod emphala mar •
!tor, by every, diotate of my understanding, sad Iembrace it with fell purpose of heart and mind.Its sentiment is my Fentiment. With you, I de.
dare that I “rangs myself node, the baoneri of
that party whose principlesnod practice aro mostcalculated to uphold the nonatitut:on, and to per.
petuate our potions Lluturi.'

Gentlemen, I um herr to rerrnit my health, ce-
feetind ae it hub-cr. , Irn :ontohe of encresne
!ahoy and inderintir,i • et urn. Toe ale of
three, my naive oo me ‘1,,,,,,gh admy aplaile. 7ce: isi.rosiiig a aocoree while

am wetting beet taw and I elan MUM
ehrielly to my poet, in n•erlin-y•• no dunes en well
Ire I can, nod reloived, in "van., that no4r as
depend. upon me, our r ision +hell pan linemanInn Len trial, Iniltu 41 smoke uponIts garment.
I a getatlemeri,wtth very 1,w,,re regard,

Your obliged fellow col mn,
and obed,ant itereatt,

LAN ELL WEBSTER
Misr the applase• following dus letter had sub-

sided, mans for Seward Immeshed for and given.
hlr James W. Gerard than addressed the meeting
and read ch?reeolutious reeved turn Mr Webster's
Ihuer, e. follows . •

I Resolved, that we revere the arid® and pa.Wausau of our anestators, which framed the (hum
of the &etre under the Fusleral ranstisntion ; thatwe hurthum our power, Mann., and prosperityatt
a tattoo, the full pumeeeen and enierm;,,,,, of oir,l
and religious hbertv. the error ly ofproperty else
the means of more; and .T.l•,.reinal meat..whichere the turthrtght ev; v Itlon end all the mag-
nificent results oh our rrtrwll, .1 a people, to the
Union under the Con.L.u ,,r, .1. In., matniroanne
nod el.,1•01100 01 'tic',"during the
present gene .on, and
Leroy:aro wcure only I,r o I. 111110 nektrn-nceto
the U/1100, mid unpllca ,tet,enev to the Coottud-
tem.

2. Resolved. That •he talon- of our general Gov-
ernment was the product of rectptoca. concewion
gm.' the countering interests ti dothuent scortonnof country; of mutton respect for di wrisinen of optn•non which prevented atoning Mecum...us. and of yin-Cere afleelion, begmiten Lit their cocoolvoortg,h,arei
thee...mon perds. toils and nacentica, thin which
thew common 'Mentes had-I:mon won; and that the
generalgovernment min be sustained and peanut.lord only upon the same Lusu of coucenston. ne-
•peet and afire:too

Itexused. That we rrrdiaity approve of the
mint mmoolre. Coogrroi for the adjoalmentme dangerous quertios, arthmg out of the
tiontrf thrritors under the treaty with Metro, and
tawto eons.derabon of the carimis and disoonilant

to rests tO In,affected thereby. we hold that rhoCoal prorwse oi a faa one ought to be sthelained
by evepare,. in ccrprat or tland.

4. R
ry
ewired. That the

c. he
thantth of this

community, and of toe 0 00, ant t"n ere due, anal,on our Fart, are hereby tendered, 1., ;tone eminent
ataiewnen and pairentia C.•l,
more, Dieltinrion, I sue. ilourron. and oftrin, who,
when they met the Llama it danger, threw them_
*elves nee the trearb, iloirrearding all perrn..ecosequences, forgening all party predemiona, andwrlltmr to be sacrificed, ti nerd be, Iw Time stood ofthecountry Resolved, tby dos patrioticde-

tivoon to thou Gauntry'. g a veto,se momenWoe, they hare achieved f themselves Immoral
honor, and for the Union n trust an mope, one.
hie existence.

Kermit-ed. That thaw, ember, 01 Composefrom this State, who, again i clm-aces the moounfavorable to the exerci ofround tudgmect
• ermined the peace coots by their votes. hareconferred a tatting obligati upon their [melte.

and upon the treale e airyfie- :red, That, "cloth do net =pea,. themoos,* of member. who ipposed. during theirpassage through Oonrrrr. t co. measures, In oaropinion en.ndtryeo ,abiy net entre to thepear- ofthe ...tatty. we do erpemm. cure,. the conductof tho,e Woo. Ott. heap. or the,
dancer°°, orthea,ous by the pa-roar cornpeosb cod whileall stem core..lnlet.; them
stoves and tech other thst tie err u: card feelingbed returned, hare ettogat. 't, t:rt otattettna thesubject. to threw new ire brand- et mireblet IntoCongo:is and the cooper.

Restored. Than the Inc.. 7^ ,::177 at.; 3 inaccoldstace orals the repo,. t•ttpukotoof M the
constitution of the Coned *toe. a- missed out bythe act Lf Congress of 177:i. smned ni Washington,
nod in force at um time When the piestat law waspassed, and that Coogreo. its pessing a ;ow whichMould be efficient for carrying en, the etfoulatton.
of the compilation, aced in lull nem:dance with
the letter andspot of that ms m eth, and th at wewill notice lb la law,and the r of the mineby all lawful mom.

8 Rs -salved, That in the rapid= of this meetlag,. further stomata of the IS/every uneaten ItCongress would to &ought with Inearulahle dengee an oar Union; and that we will support no cat -didate •i the eOgnieg, or any eater election, leasSlate of of air member, of Onnoteas, mot
the LThalatura, who l• kidawa or belteree to bebowie to thepea, nth r rie rafeill!) adapted bitCongress, orany of thrm. or in Nect ofrethpen
tog the questiona invoiced le them fee mom.]

gitation.
G. •Rosolsed, That we tognid oar ro.hgatlnts init 0 conatitution and the 'heed 11l emperor to theany of the rthlitic,al parties or welch wemay hitherto have belonged, dad that on Ali tarthee occsaione we will ranee uormeirm trader rhobanners of that party Wm.,e bribe lea and peaceticas are most calculated to uphold the ronstlltthlion and in perpetuate our a leions Union.
Bpreches ware then mode toy Charley O'Can.

nor, Wm. M. Evan., Edward Sanford, OgdenhCintl'oan, and /ammo T. Uri4. Tie latter sonsAltman cot eluded by effetitki the lallewleg NosMahn
Rea:dyed, Ttiat a committee of Lfq etttlieLli tWhom Detriell tro Mitten° loomed, be appointed,IMO power to All vecaaelea, ant add to theftnumbers, to be called lee

"UNION SAFETY COMMITTEE,"
charged With the duty, by correspoada4Co andothermao, of carrying out the ebjeCta of ChiaMeeting, which ere hereby dentaren tobit—to yty.nve and (twin, ...rigthe whom yieoale of ,:neUnited State., the spirit In which the Union wanformed, and the cormitt.On Wanadopted; tact toifinist "every ■nempt to nbennic tilt-munch ofour menu? tram Ste met, or lo chlechic theend licit which now !Mk together the warlotia01•11.•

11Hero follow the bombs of 6 y prominent cili-um. Winch It is unnecessary f r us to Lioblish.This resolution as wdl ns th forma/ones locktadopted by acclamelon,and ta.inectiwn adjoura,ad at 11 o'clock.

14.1001111/LCIL BOMB IX/MT ItTirOITI2ENB' „am
INSURANCE COMP/Of 11414.44bafick,C. O. 111.11!BET, rim', • Wo,l4ce—No. 41 Weer 0ir001,14 Ur . MAILKS,Scift.

wan-houseof C.• trtlcs°„imrPistr on411:1:0r ..pucd to limn, Alluierchandise Instore, ILnd , good.MI mole gljartlUir 6the hkkiltutlon, is Clarify die Windy and integbity btMowry, whoare •11 s It, Ike clinniccer of the Di-nivotnblyknown te• Ar.. of i'lltmoirgh, well sodIntelligence, and Ir J,e einntonnityfor their prodenCS,•iritrity.WM,. Jr.' Wm. Bernier, Wm. LarHaisolten. /,•,er fitrion. IluJr:gh hind, Ldwordoho Reword., 8. iloanonitti, n. hk, Mar.

D DeWitt.. Corner *Mouth•
_ and

teepreweisiest A AA Demotistre,DL O. O.STEARNS ' twee, Bowen, ts prepared 10Iotadreetare EA est 11/4 ofTartu Inwholerwd pert*°fie% apes Suellenerl Italie Section Plates.—;Toodocureeen Intro eLa"P *Mae the nemsPc"'t 008Co odder, adt &rata the Mae-Oliaer Eontlh are pirethoh.I" iao*,v:A.E.uaa. IW

'4''CO RC) i& CO, fill'15146 k RatW Maemtaetuanl Denten InHATS, jAPS & FURS.Vtit. lErWrms it MU, Pittsburgh,.0• 1Z11 • nd coniginnia Stook
•

h'k_••• ,•2_*AL, tatWren' qoellty and sole, lay Whotwedo_terAD, -end brae i the onenuon of digit 5.-
Ft ustuing that 111.7...”,1111 , ate USW 41T.217.A./..0.1. 0112 MWM%

L el=l
COMMISSIONER AND BILL BROKER,

II Secoad •trest.
THICT intentionwill be nye,' Inall Iman.%en.trust.id to hiscore. Pittsburgh Manntactniedarticle. nlscarti on hand or procured at than noticeNotes, Bonds ?Soma. te., negoelated0 ,,able tern.. Advances made, if required. oeutcrain

PALL IMPORTATION OF RAILDwAgg.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

1119 WOOD STREET,irenow prepored wall a large ond fresh stock ofEnglish, German, Insd Amerte. Hardware. to orr,,purchsuperior inducements to buyers. Those wluldno topurchase will prosnoro their interest be lootingase
our Hoek, u they are determtued to sell on

'be moat lreiionable term. aunt:,

TANNER & CO.,
SHOT. WAREHOUSE,

aA Wood at& lietiv9mizaThlrd & FontIli;
Are.now ineriving dreir very large and superior Fall

buretof•

BOOTS.; SRVES, AND 'BROGANS;
Also, BONNETS and FLOWERS, all of the latest

styles, andexpressly adapted to the western trade.It hotbeen selected limn great en,and as to sties
and it . a try is not surpassed by any stock to befound nitereast tor west. Our customers and uteri
chants generallyare invited to call and egamine, as

determined to sell on the meet reasonable
troodyeerla PatentRobber Shoes 0/ all

c0..,! WOll.l-1he eympiornt or the pro
worms in childrenrhould the cataally arida

ed by ...tents, and so soon as there W reason to sow
peel their existence, every sheens shoald be used to
expel l em promptly and thorougly. The proprietor.
of AFL he's Worm Vernulege are confident that they
offer th best mean. ofaccomplishing this result that
has evar been submxted to the public , and they Pl-

ana to It the attention of all who have the manss-e-
-went ofWhildren. The medicine is a safe and pleasant
one, anyt never falls tof reduce the desired effect
(ljr , r dale by./KIDD tr. co,No SU Woodtercet

oe2b-dllwr9
Ifidltl/LRYLAIILE OAS& I I

EVLDENGE IN OUR laws r -m.t...-5/t. I. chcerfelly comply with your re-
quest t t I would give pool. iv:count of the almost
minwo us cute of my little dsughteasey• by the seeL,, lento. "01Syhoeurria ts.Tookedwith a very sore eke In FM...7
or Marc\,:istrit, whoa 1 Ilittioeiliatelyapplied to the brat
medical dto the coy, by whom It was p-unnoticed

I" a eery bad eye" and till Fusee me no hope of doing
1 herany good. After which Itook tier into the coon-
, try to an old lady, who had been vetr nueoes•ful in
1 curing ekes. She told rue that her come was hopelew,
as sha would certately iota sot only that one, but
also that the other would follow—it being a scrofclocur

;strum= orate blood. AndI do certify lent at the
tunamy father (J. B. Vashon, came to the conclusion
that we had better try you, . Pare/mum, MIS Woo

Inriiilti.T W. of ono eye. It to new nboot two
months race Ole began its Yee, lee she Call hoer gee

with bet eyes me good as ever mho did ; and, es far

;
so ICam ell, I believe she Mu, with the Mewing of
he Aiwa My, been cured by '• Petroleum."

Yooro, respectfully,
111. Feed:9 Volition CoLDIta

Pllteburghb, Sept. 35, InnO,

Far .oJ by Keyser& bluDoerell, 140 Wood eh -cc; ;
ILE.Sailers, 57 Wood steer; D. H. Cam, D. A F.I.
lioo.J.e.ph Dough:um.mad H. P. llehere,it, Allegheny,
bleb by theproprietor,

ce7 Csmal DIU.. &math o, Flusttrzki
Mize of Ohioandfa. R.ll. Cr, Thad at.

Paysamimr, Anenst 6,1%0
Tao Stockholden of Oh Clow and Pennayhhanta

Ran Road Company am hereby noised to pay ate
eighth instalmentof five dollars per share, at the came
of the Company, ea or beforethe Mtn day of MafiosiThe ninth instalment' on or before the Wm day of
September. Tho tenth Inses!ment on or berom to
Man day of (Mohair mata:r The hb Inst.!salmi or. ealiedior on to 20th 0
hay WM.

tCN LARIMF:R. Jr, Tresaaror

M. anooor.v e the tome ol WILLI.Illoaof the Fourth Woo!, oft cand,a, forMayor.
o•ar,

thr coming r.ceLon. rutoect t tut oorain
1.. A dr We, conremtica. a a n.ltiro

NIANI" tarith YE(.4SL) WoolD.Ett
•

,_.----M.. w Tit —Sir --You Iwo' please ar.noar.or ihoname nI lt,auglC AI..•t,ne a eanaldat. I, Toe
M•Yeee,l, •a, mat to Lee rlmbeat:en of toe Wo,o...en:in M lar. Nlorgati. clatrele "al No 0,,,ryurte.l ,y a L ,st , fliendo. ho ,11•SE tIO. r. dr O.IVI' Ild
Lanett la..~ 1 MASI, CI I I'i.E.N.S

I:,lFfv. MI aTION . vinnied by thr aotiarrilivr dfone "loansMeDeo au— a native o I S 011.0d. vvnorime to Alarnea a •Lcirt War prior to v r 4,ielit I,
be/Inningo MrRe ilia usry 'Wei Iti. wideriiiiiiidthMr McDowell kepi • pro, /vino more Cora, ii .

Re•riation, and Jai. he anrptsi, 'h. Amerman Amyexte.s.ivebi mitt
..

tha. ior lie time after ihrAlevelatioti hr made considerable porcine,. ef lardon thua
t

KIVCT. teat iv, trio...v./ an ample fortona,and that Dr died &Oriel twat i.lv yin
aati Ali Criparticulate of hia rr•tdreer iii Amitrire, iiritik Witne

and every'otaing ir.•from .iir tray . viiiate. have here reri-
lolly cone +leo .iatbet., Ahy informs.,thereto... LI Irtgar4 to him wad nu iteavti. •ci will be'tauten, reeirep by the al:ware...ire, one or his hem,riedrriar.l, hon.at Atibtira Nri., VoranmYcY•,

/
NA MCEL MoDOWALL---

OMIT"

AA N arose I.usmeas man, haw, a dub capital oftht,c I.l4>ottnd dollars. to t,kr.a intenst la a.an oratv,io,e toymnaas, located in aWemern Pennsy.ssmaddiSite ‘st:t control tie Whole ltuataes. In Wsteem.. 1,..k1rea, . U. IA. E, tt.La
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WILL be :recitedUntil the Ist or "Dreerabcr ter,•for the &Pelt/ at the Ptitsh•rth Wharfen th-Al,eghent Rees, of taro hundred and c•thle thetsandlte of Ilemleek Plank, to t.e. wt he. thick,lTrtiVO tonnes wide, and sorieen feet lot,.
ALPO.Plapnutls for trading and laeltat !own the Pia• tno the ramra er s' and Mee hanks's' Road et,uoruon of the ,nn, ,0 be tetnatrd Cud I,,id telin Plant,lies between t•n• end ea tar rnarl now stoned, er! nr,
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.31014thly fllagazlwe,
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JAME'S A HUTCI N & CO
Cl 005"" or jlB, Nm. o4in A

SUNDRW 40 Ns Chestnut.,
21 des Woallen Sect s;
7 boll MASH;

g3S3 do.

FO by js ron3tian

ofjAcco—Pabbr ,
bro Neciarib. Mlbs, for ..le 13
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g
nos WILLIAMS & CO- - -

-IDOCKWIIKA/ FLOUR...III:I.as for gain AT
Dnos WICK & AI<CAN ULM.

oast% waivedfor sale b
nob WICK& MeCAINI,LM,

CHEEPE-42l bt• jun rwkiv uedAr t:taNtz un .stad••
A 1,11„-,13b,la Lamp Oil, extra blinebad, for.nl, byaao WICK & titoOANDLE

lIELRINGS-143 bx• 4knivicreKeelrheid:(3r.44l,l2x.,,
superior Scotch and MOO

e PUNCHEONS Stewart,* celebrated Malt WU* •
Ikrhey, of • try delicate flavor.

19 puncheons Well., Wateraide, aura OaWry
.d blab proof, .der custom house lock.

Also, Elrendienof different vintages and brands In
hair, q.ner, .) octavos. *mooned and for sale by

A LI MeV ALLA,nov.redewilto rD—SO K. 'Philadelphia
ti:EQULAR LIVERPOOL AND •ggiu7sigra

PACKET.
.

• The light draught ...mgr
ArLEzia, ID. P. Cow. muter leaver Pitta•tainI '..gh llor.do• ,r, w connotay,sad re-

, I, LIN'Aka, a.a .0.. Woltovine Toostai,
moods!, ..d B.t.nttE4, 7 °Walk, A.ht.
Pc..._2...5.--.4 PM_lk•_vyyly on board. non

TP E.R ,,,N'ASHVILLIL

•AIL.-~,-7 maga:alight draught stung.
0“f WERELLA, Captain Hallett,
-7) canforthe ehavougt Will/UT.

qt001., byA.,
AnutportaboWedassday. OnInn,'a:. J. 'l'l24l.ribno42?-!ASOO.

,—.......--•
~;.r isolP Ottio-100tab,for silo in'

no f.......... WM BACIALEY aCO

iRan iroy-IYObin now oweraiWiri , co
I Dell 114 P Woods:

rirrstsueoe

Corner of Third and hlarket.hreors.
CHARTERED &D. H71.."

The only Chartered Instrintion ol the kind in Peon'.
VACULTT.

John Fbmia[, Principal Instructor m the Science
of A, C0111,114

tit‘mbetlin, Professor of Peemuriehip,Mer-
cantile Coropoistion, &v.
diet. M. {Voltam Esq. Lecturer oa Commercial

Law.
• ,•11:1 Or 711IISTZEL.HOD Wm Wilk., Hun. James Bookannan, Hon.

John Bred., Hon. Ch.. Vol lor, Hon. Menem Hamp-
ton, H. W. H. r.oorrie. Doemr J. H. McClintock,
John Anderson, Ertl, Gen. J. K. Moorehead, lames
Mde?, ,Ira IIerhey.

.110 C 010.021.7.00.John T Cochran, Avorrey 01 LawJanie, TanAer, alett.hoot.
It.A. Pryor, liecouutaur
The correct or thot lodituron 1. to ...lord young [ben

an °mortal Ity übl• ilsioo (100.1100 01000•1:000 061-
can llts plan of inatrocuon to to thorough.and
complete that even one WhO receive, rite preocribed
hot
en., wil dl be r°emote= to take charge of a set of

ankeep them correctly, before leartng theCollege
Stuntnts center the Institution at any door, andpa nee their st

an
udies both day and evening, and' WO w

cooled will re reivea diploma signed by the/a,"/mid examining committee. no/
FOB. •A.1.6..

A lIOIISE AND LOT nn Townsend street. adjoiningIha Id U i.cu ,ehis tha Sizt Ward of this cityLot, ..1.5 by IN, feet, house. brick, with eight rooms anda good re.ier Tr rens eery, mod riot. sndisputable.For pattu.dlars, apply to JOSEPH wOolny ELL,• rcardl r, WILEIANI B. SCAIFE.
'IIIOOOLATE—ruO bil Norfolk, for kale byno 4 Wlll BAGALEY & CO

NA AD mP_En u tea No 111n1; 111,141/";,fgAal&t.;9
Con FlSH—:urea Oracd LLnoF, for sale bynol BaGALEV dr CO

13 OSIPI SOAP-1(AI bi•for sale by
lb nod BAGALRY CO

ARTISTS' COLORS InDID, a lullassortment: tho
Car nlin<el, Lek!. of cam deterunloo, Cadmium,Llehl and Deep Yeiloss, Slam Colors, all .hales: Can-

VIVI of every de.arip.ioo,ra.l received for role by
J KID"& COno 4 CO Wood in

ItLP PIZECIPITATE— lbs ant reed for talc ny
nod J KIDD& CO

CHINESE BLUE EUTRA—SO lbs far sale by
nal I KIDD a. CO

OF 4/MrINE—.IOO ca. for ode STt.04 J hIDD 2e. CO
T ANIN—a rce,J for sale by

", .I KIDD& CO_
Q. nu P lODIDE OF InoN-2.5 lbs for sail byI", • J KIDD h. Of I

GRAN VILLE LOT:UN—.. lbs for sole bynot J KIDD i.CU
)LASES—au bd+pum<A. it to nrriv.,(oLute
bT lf+i J S OILWORTH ROt)

Worm E.w Cocas
A , 11:, 1.7 p .B 7 C,14...F1 . 9;tul.arel.t:neroyjenin!ira;. ,n2:ULCER Pfle6!..So. are.* Sooae or
bind., ohd ova,. dc.igns !troche, bay Snne, andImported LONG Slider LS, of bandsorne and r.
rly les. BONNI.T RIGBONS, handsome .yin and
very rbear Brocke and Ca?, bean's, de., 11 C.Y

arPECTA DIX MEN, of Geoff !dere. and to toe
lib neon[lntro, may ohtaln profitable and pen nan oar
croploymeor, by applying, between the noun ord.nd
(0, A M o • J. C. AlAft, 111,nm2eNlw• ni Wylie ii, Pima, argil..- -

EA NI Cifi:FLEE,AX, big Ire" as,4 for 'pie bynos .1 A 111:-, DAL:[ELL
FLOUR RIGDUOIED

VATTIMARTII d I/0111LF. all wit there gran
Pour, de. ,ered. on endalter theitt Ineenibeet

or topethee, at la per lan lbs. A
a.koro.Ll In tete let.

col WILMAIITILIr'.IIOBLP
BROOIiS —C7 cos I, l7.llairnva ur j:dif:cnol 110 Watorla

•

k.,..,-195a b. hb,,,,tk¢r
Ty ed rcLeivell aljo fur ea e by
n,l 111)1101:101=i;d INQ IIRAM

LA RJJ .,, .-13011 N rr/a pri, N' IItZS".S.,;. 12F.LL
C.l! oAl' No 11..10 hot A 11t.'.. 11ALi!ELL

No 1 rtlould Cr byJAN./ .91)A1.Z ELL
SW: Ait -41 Ltd. 11:1. o.tloyll

K/yeeNrivAT
nENNErr

a I. prune l_ J4ii:i.,V7ll), BE4 zs, IsErr
(lit .n 01rr up:I&Nr sale;;riIT•1,E

C°1:,:71 NNrrr
- -

LA:r—--t, !or
,NEPT

I tr;> ;lT NUIt lb jlI. YNETT

..11.:.,L.L I i.ll la BENNETT
-

NEW ZOO' if K.
Co:

4, ton, N tae A,,,ve •ni Monterey , authorc'fleet end l'or*. • •,ra...>:.e.Mestooo. •„, r .00c. of Theseee Chel
.".. • L I' fly Lie sea le how. Rev. Weeea' y.F," IL ok of thes,rolatton. By Lien.J. Loselng.

The !Lime, oy Pend eflus By W. M. That•k•rayNo tl.
6"'•e; or the Ilestory af s Servant Gzrl. Tram,.

French of ....paon•e De LarnartineBy A n 3a 0,,„.
"th', lerhoirs of uty bout, 114 A.De La•

krpt,• of ' Vast, oaf:, Future of the
..1r • •Merentro .11- 1 Yeeth,“tar.ttael." “The.r.r. t;.r

ile..%eAved fo. • Cor. Thira re AlaAct als
icon. and Atter:can. cop, )

I
rec'd I.ol' Var~.~ a,:~.:~~,:,._

0r7,1 ie:_c NI,,IANDLikat ,
;! • •X WILIAT EIAIL R--71 sect* lac reel by

11) 1, it `./t-C1.N11‘..K.111
do'"'"i;

amie-lozn,cl hes, g orrsoge.lent. for Ir, prr.
I 11, of Itas .1. il.r—tost.by ',bleb lley ore coo

IttAilliy Inn-n.1,4 Frerl, Tens, selected 'from carton
as :hey altarz offer thorn totome 1,01.1t0
Itt !oar a,,,

Consrout, Teas So'.'j pe•r 4 do do 0 Cos do
...Ter do do o 075 do .

&tarsdo 00 do •

Tbrse nto/um. sr. ctrorrtses--
°wore, :our rade., I Young liyrog,4 grades
CI:orro 0 a, Otd do,

rsoposrder,

ED— Ali coo•le enld nt thin emu ann tantranthd,
sat, nn:t be rotundd It they do not nten ennee Bathe
Inetton.

The simdlir lz, creuin, patronage nrreTiener,d
•

paper
or,c,an,s, xf<ata !Cud tr than any ncws•

1..? Ali xnl amount mode tor,nsilfrx
WM A M ref.VRO it CO

oral CA Lib My wee,
WAGON VOR BAWL.

A..1.g,0vy ,vrgir ml:i drattyVaipm, We for fouro

ROBISON, LITTLE 3. CO;
.333 75 LLe' ft

in InsyaNil3 Maw Mackerel;15 Is 'brig Not 3 bald 3 do, ivy •ale by
oc 23 ROBISON, LTrI'LE CO

Cant on Cloth for Mourning.

9..1111.1a•0 1.0. .and at rho rf
4,Z3 MUIIRURNIFIELD

WHOLESALE FALL GOODS.
A. A. MASON 81. CO

Y, sp.,

WOl, 1,13 solicitMTV=ttbs. anaell zion of Mach.mme.from
alt pecans of he aunt. y, to mere ,ee,„

Stock of Nets Fall Goods, comprirong the lamest and
most ...plae swortment in the western country,
consisur y of

lOU cases best styles Prints;
40 do Importedend American Gingham,'
sib do Alpacas, Paramattepand hied...
37 do Cashmeres and De Lain.;
40 doSatinetsand Jana;aoend

...doBleachedehies.
CA bales Flannels, all rscolo,

dr flamer, all grades;
lisa do Brown Claims, MikamasaAlso,as ss and oats,. of kShawls. White

Casa., 111111,nery dp, Tailors. Trimmings, Ribbon.;
Lacy, to and Gloves be.merchant. ece &rimed, from the grew Mantas. of

eatehlithedentof always procutleg Me latest and
moat desirable pada; and at prices as low and lower
Man aye/mean house Beingmanufactmers. scents
for large isiatitica of itAhlehlie Mod; they Ohnieht
tarty soiled the orders or merchants for domestics,
doll within In this city at Me same price they . /115
sold at in eastern cities. Meta.... either going or
rsturningfrom tho tubare Milled to.ezminstion

Iqui, .tock. A A MASON e 00
ocesilmApAssiteu

--
NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH.

HAS last opened hit SpringStook, conalsung ofe• •

antdescription of GOODS mutable for city trade.
TheCloths, Cass/mere. and Vesting,have been settee.
tea withgreat care from the latest Imponallona, and
competes part 01 every thing this Is new and hand-
some for SPRING and glthlfilllitWEAR. Thous*? •

meet of Veatings is unusually large,andvaried,both in
style and quality, and cannot be excelled, if equalled,
by any othercatablsaltment In thisaim alther in ea,
IT, egreantrv,ov este.

Also,a newstyle of TWEED CABSIITME, adapt.
ed lot Barber. Cow and Pent. Sommer Goode of

lonyydeseription, such as Tweeds, Cashmerette, 1104
ion suatha, prep lc. The entire met fsg,,tllcir i:Flaireub with 507 Stock of goods optima

gy, Warn' well Imo= skill sod taste. es
Coder, a Nil prove an ample paneled/10all who they
favor this L establlatuam moth their order', that they

have gesai and futiontblewart as ean be
reprodaoed bl • any hones to the East, and at mock now

ba picot, an hare been acknowledged by teeny wbo
havevionhot / break farther state, that R

oof
fa

Ai, aa„,d faiblontble Goods as can be nd
In theea-aia.„ a tartlet, and at tench lower nrkee.

AEA Ulf MADE CLOTHING
A Lam,and never, eseonment ready made cloth.
log Is on band, meet in the presoenf t Spring Famblons,

Week end BeitinutaCoats alb. le-
wd mitt, mere of ereach, English, and ddnericeS
Clothe, ofall faahlonali to colors. PANTALOONS of
every descriptionat pis tit andfancy Canner=of the
latest style: Cloths, Saute at and Sommer Goods, Taste
of the bestSsUna and ell=Pleln fetter Mervin=
Cloths, Cashmere, Zr,eend caber =deemthe Clod.
Insane. AllGarments toads at 49era v=l:fled to

be cotand nada In ILgeed workmanlike aryl., sad will
be sold lowthy cask:

None bet the suss of Wallegivt eghpktygg. End
Tdl wage pald. At Clarbacntli made to erilgraeabove,
=mated.

Virkoksale Wags= will Wily.stock at 49
•wet desirable one abedatheta dadbierattlal ass
eoreasas Cram LIALASIT.

I:===

WbIoCLINTOCK Invites the anantion of sreajn
. boat men to bls extensive as.ottment of tried-mm 7.7 1.14°Z.,ui1f::". `..ntglr..l. thugn '''V!'`.7—

do do Comma do,
00 Scarlet and Steel do;
do Pink and Blue do;
do Crimson andBrown do;

Casonand While Unton Damask;
Mae do do;
Scarlet do do;
Comson. Green, Bloc, and Scarlet Damask;Watered 0100000
Wostard and Ltnen Table Covering;

•Striped Toilet do . do;
Turkey Red & White do do,
Turkey Red & Blot do do;

-4 and 6-4 Wastard Table Covers;
4 and fl 4 Table Limns; 54 Bleached Sheeting;

Scotch Diaper; - All do do; ,
Scotch Napkins; Embossed Table Covers;seo cis Crash; Plead Toilet do do;
6.4 Bleached Sheeting; Mau, AA de•

All of which are direct (loin the meenfacmrem and
Importers, of the newest and richest colors and pat-
the all ofwhich will be sold as cheap al saof
the canton cities. We Invite steam hoot men to givo
andcall at oar Carpet Warehottre, No 82 Fenrth IL

_79 Wear' a. foc3ol W. bIeCI,4NTOCK._
SUGAR& MOLASSES-9000 h bb i dd s, N,cric. ,.i.j,,,,F; ..,,...„

15 brls S H. !Salivate;
-.10.0 received perEnamor Hibernia No 2, tor male by

CURDRIDGE A INGllRAltdr-
cold Wateret.

ripAKEN in mieulre, from the steam hoot Pilot Non,
.1. SteenKegs ofnutter, ma•bed I. An) =re...Kea
respecting theta Pat be thankfully reeieveil

Wal H JOHNSTON:
‘1 ALWET—Iig-40 racks Jilt Medfar .ale byv, 000 ISAIAH DICKEY Er CO

NyIDESdk FinancingLaces;
Black and Volored blobalr Lace.;

Fine Ttim.d,Loom do, and Lisle do;
Aladin Bands and Flouncings.
Bobbin Laces, Elting.,and Inscrtings;
Applicationand WroughtLace Capes;

do do Berthas.,
alualin and Lams SIOGICS;
Embroidered Chemisettea, Cafe, and Callan;
Va:Ctleleallt. Collars. Justreceived by
001 a F 11 EATON.

Et LACK' 4-1 MantillaVelvels;
.101 Colored and Ilicck 9.1 do, : •

Bonnet and Plain Ribbons;
bonnets, Cap, and Flown.;
Ono ch and Marabout Mummy Just received by

ocl9 F H EATON, 62Fourth siren'
S. 11. EATOff,

NVIIOLFSALE and Rec•il Dealer In
Doetery. and 9•m•,

Dias, add PoonaTrimmings,
Lase Goods End Embraidenes:
iirdietacn'sForaiihing Articles;
Zephyr, Woomera, Pancras, and Conrail,
Perf d Board, Tissue Paver, and
Flower Materials, No di Founh street

SATITIELTS—A largo egyortment of Lb tot, Brow*
blue, and blazed, Just rtrelyed. and for tam by

Gobi OHACHLBCr A wurrE;
(nannalea• Mane ....Gingham.

1 FIELo !menreceived a op-Mija 3f .Pgin-ett's4l(eCa Hof teal Alatachesur Cinema.;son'llemeatla Magnums in analenact) of genteel.oeld

'e-iT6:I;lantal 7/773crtICK EN de CO',

n;hr 4 du vome
nov, landing,

ZS/addl.; DICKEY &

119 Water at
and for sale by

incs.rx&c9BACtirrilTlhlgl—A ielv casks leh. v.h~ch will be
sold love, to close. ISAIAH DICKEY h CO

oc3o

LACE LiOODS—A large aseortment of Craton and
LinenEdgings and Laces. Cheinizettes and Col-

lars, parebasedby the subscriber in England, and for
esie at very reduced razes, by

eel° C ARBUTHNOT.

7 U ISA HAVEL'S SHAVING CREAM —Where is
tr the man who doer not appreciate the nanny ofan
easy shave! Ifany therebe, we do notaddress our-
selves to him. Sat to allothers we say, if too wish
torender shaving a pleoure,purchase a box of.hilia
Haunt's Almond Pirtechlo or Ambrosial Shaving
Creams. It 0 utterly investable to find words to de.
ccrthe the feelings ofa person who has been aced to
Shering with bildiMITT soup,upon making trialofOde
for the first time. It is a combination of wonder,ad-
miranon, endpleasure.

JULES lIAUFL'S SHAVING !CII.EAM is eXceed.laglyemollient; rendering the onand most wiry
heard soft and pliable, productng admirable lather,and by tta extremely mild nature allaying all Irrlti•
ofandpreventing that naptemant end miff fcelthirofthe th in which tri an often expenenced steer shay.
tog. GenUemen using Jules Haunt Shaving Creammay face the coldest and most piercing winds Mr
medical alter ha rue, without the akin becomingchopped. And them who ones use it,we CAA safelysay well never are any other.

One great advantage, which will be especially etapreetama by those who wear whiskers, is the twitthat it will not Mercier 0 e beard, which stmt soapswill do, along a Bandy or Tarty appearance to the
edge of the aththicena. Jules Illnuel's Shaving Oreafila
arc delightfal preparntioas, compounded with am.
to the utter exclusion of al. codes oalcalatedrender the operationof thawing unpleasant, and willbe appreel•ted by all who make lOC of them.

Prepered only by
JULYS HAM. Perfumerand Chemist;.

PM Ohms:pat n ,
Fcr -ale,wholesale andretail, by B. A Fabnestock

A Cc , cod It F. Sellcts,Potsbutsb; and John Sargent
I I M.tehnli. Allrgbe.y rity seal,— to,

SALE OF ONE HENDREN LETO

TILE rnignrd
n,triinfl dThr 07127ee 'inTeThr o'er : tday

tea o'clock. A. Al . en the premise.,eighty bond.
Ina

al
lot..Gloated en 4th and 50 Greets, In the town.,

Rain Liverpool These lot. are located near the pub;Ile square. and are I•id on; on t liberal male; each;91haTiop a froth of 00 feet on nice • 00 fret wide,and
extonotog back Ink !cm to alley. 20 feet w'i to

Also m lothat land snouts on the extension of Mgr.
tel Groot, sod Bootleg on the math reeds leading so
Hew Liston and Calcutta,ears lot containing •boothalt an acre. The One of this property is tmexcep.
tionable, and itwill be sold on • liberal credit; onefourth of the purchase money orsl will be required
nn toe delivery of the deeds; the balance tolas secarid
by noes a d niongage on the property la threeequal
annual payment.,with interest

Purchasers echo will erect a wellio.badmen cubitby within twelve months of the day ofrole. willbe entitled to velintover atone they may need for theirbuildings, °emu, as •n excellent quarry, within..
quartet of a Mar ef this propriety,and of ‘..gy
lammed by the undersioned.

Tothorn notratotedwith the loerion and prorpclikyorif d!olirtt eeT 'gaitc 'toled aminothe. on M ear taie:mboreie Zit!
anima on the Ohio River for private residences, and
to whichthe attention of aterontioat°dicers is portionsI tarty alremed—resent of venom innalready made
theirplace of residence In mlubrity is out 00001150Went There ace places ofpublic wer.hipvarious denominations, Roman Catholic,pollen, Prerbyterlan, and Methodistand an e•Xtette

ey-
sive building I. now being put opfor a pabile mho&home. Liverpool contain. about 1200 Initabitatte.has EIGHT MANUFACTORIES, In 1 1110ett•till Jp.t..1100 for Ste manathetere ofRoc ktrighani and Qat...-! ware,givlng

of
to about 400 penman, withevery prospect of Ingmesing to lit almost nalimitedextent—clay and cell beJngin abundeneoluthe note,Barbee&

To prison. contemplating entering tom the
faster. of Queentwern this will bea good topyormaiigto obtain Glen. To snub, an extended erefli will begiven Ifrequired, and the ore ofbetiding.stone,nuttedto be qunrried for all the worky tivigteg gie thepronctlYiirMth•

The coontry around Livery Gel I. sealed by 'awealthy and Intalligor.tpepolattor., and toe lend I.among the richest imd most feTrtale in ColumbianaCounty. Steam boat. anise wird departregalarly Inthe mason. Tha Cleveland Mid Pittsburgh NallRoad,shech, by thane', gma turough this morn, 'toPeotthllSnnin Btu. Line, lather° Itwill lotermetthe Bandyand Beaver Canal) I. nearly completedMWellsville,only four miles he ow.
.•A rasp of the townand-pt.of theproperty can bewen on application to the exidenignedou Use °OM.ofMitchel to Palmer, Attorneys atLaw, northstreet,Pittahnigh.opposite Wilkins Hail, or to Sandford 9.Hill, Em., LiTt7Flool.tekta wW show theprOpertli l.JABLAKTVP. Pi.— I will lease to aOardenerMESNilsen' man, fora term of7 year., Sixteen acmes of land, atilt:drug theshore property, witable for anniening. • The wholewill be ensloted with a board fence, and a eorefon•able dwelling house and oat homes erected miltdemo. the present' fall . iciandroartdTi J. 81.

Mourning Alpaccaa •‘

IF,OBIBAZINE finiab16 by H_osLni
Mouse de Lela..

MURPHY a. BURCHFIELD base reed • largeassortment of newest patterns, some SP low SUup per yard; also, Nasnrene Blue, Crean, Ploeoon,Drab, Black, ae , at low prices. 6023
=rTrir.m.n ,ri- •

ItIURPRY& BURCHFIELD hay. received a too:
lulu: fil[o_ted. aa[ia.Wped do.

dreams andomiti•
PCKNNEVBZ9 cues labile —twill&rimmed Ude day, and tor sale a: manolbetateni'nea, by II LEE,enn Ida Weeny

aTIXWLS-"I rise black Ann. on eencgoment7GY
sale by (octal II I HEFITWEED:.--2 eases mooned colon ,tentidlotsilo by loeaaj II LE,E;

C4SSIAIERES-3 eases fancy, on band and fitsee for aceonta ofnianufserareeitbyIlltLAllsl,l,Nnirlin :leases rec`o cons',inneliifor ace by lanlaj FA LEE-

a.)ATINETITS-1 cave received for sale litoral II LEE.
CHEAP PIANOS

AFULL seven octave Rosewood ishm„,„, ~,,,,imi,••0/, LS Otretta ii• • /rest blugur4
ALSO,- •

OLIO second hood8 OctSvcs Pirstio r • --Vs :••

One, do do 8i do do
One , do do St do do .....

... 44Fos sal. by - JOHN a idELLOR4!81 Wood at. 'N. 8.,-A am stock of WC 81
Pianos no*oit,ana6rslritee ldh_t____Onll3,~..

New Timm:ens. O. eee

ir=at Generncncal; a now 12...0. iy ,' '
,,Ths OnlitrrYear Book. or tho-p,... ....and rho Pinola. 117

.
with R isfir.. ~1. vare",.'I.=.=otirect. lirjotob 4tlobint. .last singZak 1cir o -

oda Car.Foristta re to N'
'

413. .11P3Sitl..Maws Mottling. 72 DOZ. nite Mon, Inaname R.t illingWoo;0 de2 WO OMCoat%Idos Pas dcs1 don Jacking1 dos Punk9=Mai mannsale In .
. 1 4 11PELLIPS9111, 7 oio n'optil , 1

We!terra tenaresto• Ceteperay.

THE •nintel Men. e of the Stockholder+ .4/ &ce-
llo.. Orr non, .1rrteckon, to a,. tor the et,

•oter ventwill Le held at the office or the company,
Nord Velar WT._ cub, on Tr:easy, the bath
!ay of November. lade, between the boon Or eleven
o'clock ALM. nod three o'clock. P. M

ocretdtd, J. FINNEY.Jr.,Sceretary.—•--- • -

'1341:s .nd O. dirent (Tom Ger--4S.L'"AT7'--"117:r';41. C ARBUTHNOT
HOETHREAD—CADlbybleubeJ and Greyly bestbsy In_Lal,..llrlyle by r ARBUTHNOT

.oarpet.. 011
IXTM. NeCLINTOCK le
Vt • wiry large merit
Cab., ealeprialng lopan

Now and Melt Bq:eVOl

Cloths, to.
now coos:anti, recolvltlx
.ot of C•rpoto auu cm

waoetinCa{ vatic:ter.—
rot Po: rrots;ado o Tapestry Din war do

do do • Engiritt A Amenean Brussels;NowyleptinilTapsnry i 9 4. 74. 6.4tnori,, 5 4, 4.4, andCarious' • 2-4
E3l3o,tuilin 3 ply carpel "bre, rlit Cloth.cat to 00SuperEno• Jo do abi, site boll or room,_do Ingrain; do rstious style. and quaL-Pdadlit sop. do . do ties
Floe ,do do Chinile RussCommon- ro l do Tortrd do
4.4 d4. ini 3 9 ;Damask Cberdle Door Mats

Yeoman Cnipris rolled to do44, 0.4, and 3.3 Tapestry Thrum do doPermianearpois Sheepskin do
4-4. 34, 2.e, and 6-4 plain Irony Lind do do

Venurail carper transparent Window1.4,3 4.64, and p 4 cot. 91.4 es
Veninsiii carpets • Buff Window LinenBA 00000..Dinsiiett Drab do do0 4 woolen do Vanttlan Blinds, oc.12-4 46 do

Woolen Brair DorgrenAllorWhichhare bran;ars and tilwrafirenarcts,
richest atpleS, whjeo ern ifcan he prirehura in our othe Carpet Warshaw, En

im29

pureheteditem the :report.
emprisme the reerest and
OM toeeaner. ea love Is
.1 the cneern calm Gall ad
Foolth at .'d to Wood at.

W. MeCLINTOCK

GILOCE/11E3-100 hags Green Rin Corso;
' 3.5 ;las N. O Sugar;11.11 bf chests Y. 11 , Imperial,O. 2,
, • and Blank Vas;100 bit. Et lampI°basso; •

10kegs 600st do;23 Dr!, Tanners' on;
23 brls N. C. tar.
10brts Ns 1 Rusin;

100stiles tole Leather;100don Corn Mons.;
. 150bss Wiudorr Glass, gush! ,Saes;WO nob Wrapping Patter;

• 16 bales illantrat2 Cerco7l, H. F. Indian:600kdgs Nall; ite,nttedi10eta, Pot toll;Witha.geceralassortment of grrcerks for sale byGan . Rummiu, LtrrLE, aCO

SOAP Pc CANDIILES—GOkis No i Soap;tO Gas [gook] Candles, hoodr Lnella, tor sale by
, kNi ES nAt.zELL

& OLAbSE-4 61,L1s
'GO In, u.filcirrreisfor

st.e, by oor, 3.4111E.S
00FEZL-100 mats for stile by

WAI 11 JOHNSTON,112 Secoul 61.
ROOMS—C-0 do: la awr6 and for sale by

orl2 Wl'l II JoHNnoN

GLA.9S--40 bxs exlo, see by
°oak ' Wit II JOHNSTON

nurrix-in roll and keg, for me by
`

d! Val II JOHNSTON

DUY PEACHES—In .tora and far ffale by
0c.19 H JOHNSTON

EngHid Glin. Cognise Brandy, and Port

THE above articles we Importmulches, nod know
them to bepare For sale wholesale andrecall b 7MQRRIdS. II t WuKTIi,

°ea In lie Diamond
RV Norris & Haworth's Tsa. sr :LkperpoundT'rl.T'lrls sawnlont: . ocT3-

TOW IRON-.35 tons No I not Weft flanging Hoek
Plig lion. Nadine, from Attirl.f ifibranit, nod

sale by • fooßii JAS A flt.TCHlsf.y. k. CO

S-71.4re. • -rgrf,tu• Ilanfe syrup fila-aesez—lao barrels
Pdma.q.•lll7, to Landeome order, for sale by

JAB A lIUT..HIPue. A CO
0r.:23 4hgenta Cl Lout, Payer Refinery.

111011ANCT:bMnif—iiils end ilk -ca5c0...1;4
1 F VOS II”NNI1011.Tbe. CO
WINDOW (31,n,--Itillli[an soooreil me.

0r.., • S F VON IiONNMONCI. k rcb
IIH RE,--70 Ear for sololy

J M.°2l F VON wINNIIORST &

gun: bed Slack Tea In the United States, prirre
Ji 75 cents per Ib, for sale it

5101S7:IS & HAWORTF.
Inthe Diamonl.

We have frequently been 10:d hy peered.. lwryingpaid Si And St 17 per pound fn., their Bleak *fees,
to those In the habitof oaring euthtriter, we ',taped,
folly yodel , to In one Tea it 75c per lb, and it lb eyno
not then Acknowledge themlelves having beau gene,
glumly impoged upon,we ere much rnittskr 0,54 Were

no betterSleek Tea Imported min tile Ihrtteo States
Wan whidwa are relive at 75c per lb.

Tke very beat Green Teawe veil at SIper lb oms

NEW CODFISH—LW lbs pranc. ,esw'd for sale by
WAI & CO

I.lhe,sy

BATTER btu for funut) u nonllqnsaentfat We by nICIIEYt CO
Wainrst

cr, BPI:MAD/el Black .hales,clack selraold,awn
oragoal and Barn,. for sale. lvgalre or

3011'i WATT& OU
Liberty sl

10 to Into, on oonninnmentGer+ IS-AlAn DICKEY a. CO

GLA.2.9-300 kis 8;111;
100 bat lot!?;

bins toxin-
. bit 10114; on connlgnmenuf or sale bynoon ' 13,11 A li DICKEY" tr. CO

,8111 S mee-1 .

dos
1 So:

a feetoer,
feet long;

1.. long, far sale be
/ & IIPHILLIPS

•000'8'-n dos ;swim:eon's Long Boots, ol Ito new•
ost slylo in Or Robber Ilse, which will he rolalower than any other establiebtrcat in ihe c'. jour

received andfor sale by 1 tr. II PHU Lf'B
759 Wood bt_ _

r%OOB SPIII/4:S—I2 doe Idemille IrdeELebitar, Poor Sptinmiust received fc r lola byDear • J /I PHILLIPS

METALLIC RIJHBFR OLOTII ',bees, a !Tian-Fcl ele,rultable :or aarriat w purposed.. for Fele:by toe23] • .l 2 Fi P1111..1.11'3
=0:1=21

- - -
neit3l-1 cute prime Macy ,ciaed for ea:, byocYl x 17 sELLI: gp

0007/NE MACS-1 angina! .
.

keg,a Onor0023 R I t.k.a---
TVELI;OW DOCK-2orls rcc I'or omlooefO X E

A!MD'S Waving Raid;OL
Rimbaud'. lilaanesituRaines American CompOone

It"cdtatiu's iEJEnti ofOpinm,
McAllister's Ointment.Pay Dams' Pain Uterilitrandrodt's Pills,canine,Ayer's Carry Pentair'.atiltAtti lon. o Syrapi
Ntintmea Balsam of lifidRogers' Ltrerviror„, and T..,Buil% and Toaassoudta Same :illy;Ludlam's litpee,oh,Oiceodit
'Prank's Magnetio timtmenv,Swami's P.n. a ,Allen', N. and Et.Liniment.A 4.4 lot of abaci anickii sort re re Iced for'Tog . 'J KIDD CO

GU Wail st

%a anted. to Oita. tar;

ADraft Stern Woe.lea : team Boat.rACAIIE & ATKINsiiNApply to
Fifth et, between' Void & Wnr4e. .

CIIIIELOE—Zbb btk comAloo;
ka2 bill Cream Chen, for Pet b 7

LipDALZ ELI,betaltr
13:1:M====

V.XTFL& &coy, Oakland anti I r.rtard Twills malt-
ablo.tor mom boatdockicg Cr awning, receivedon consignment, sad for mile Inv, by

HERSEY, I'6Elll & CO,too Sroed it

V EUburrEn—A prime sine!.,, irerived for sale.SUCI V FRs klaßfal44
FLAKaIaBEED-A law barrels reed for as la by

GBNRIVED E BADAEB
014, BUITIER-6 besIL octs

.• nrtwc alltcle,•,..Jd by
lif!a:l3 ABNLS—.—

I'ATALL FAfta—A general as,:rimetoor EasternVI and French Wall Papers, fic.n r,t ~,,,, k, aspar glean, with borders to =lab, IC: Si to t.sr
1r r USA ightIALL,

--
Oe9S.

•
SS Wood at.

--------

'WINDOW PAPER—ICAOroll; ;2 wit;lenale and~Y retatl • 0e25 MAKE,HIALL
-215 kccs family brn

d talc roll:
bis dc; cr-edfor lade Icy

B CANFLELD

CI:MOEOM las prim Meese.
lOD b"ze cum Omani Nrecil Tor walechycietS 13 CANFIELD

More. •Oa lOreil lo torLir.lP ""

CANPIEZI
bags reeeme4 for safe by

A CULBERTeCON & 01.tal9g
.196I.,:4erty et

itEL-4101,z1zirairW or ,iTy0"-V:-----TOeccVikcco—us bse
bxs W. H. dram siIMlbu.Bona.;

43..caeeeBarrow t Cabinet.; rezehratlfor hie try oat, A CULBERTiUN& CLUUSE
for-orn /1 CULBERINON4 CLOUSE

_

•I'''.4l 'itfiZsr.te—F.,...:2., uja vi 3 217.11St;:iCiliaITor iiiiihicoetl;
__ . #:_cluitair.ll7l:9l._fr...i.cLoyisbE‘riTiLiiii6-3-6-illecUttilietZa aareszy,(3-"riF—'°-61' T*6ratftV,SV. cLovvxI,Alt LN+ll5 kap, No 1,1.1 rec.I vrdto, bolo r-, a:25 • ' et CULBERTriON& Cu AigSLieut. ic: 51:19,‘,,,,.;„,,d for seA -b,.1.1 *o's

. A'CLU..BERVioNbt r jtoVBE0124E-1." b.O ""iI77ICreZeIaNDLE.Bta-Qtatql—APrimel- Istia• oa b ias "iraDgtC,.naOANDLaOS •

1 OALT4IUGAII..-100 barrels m.,;6ra—aj; lesdLtiPar1.4 wi,st. lonlanyzalYezTerrisoN 4 co
AV.. P.:4, L.e. 912110. rhanell•
=M:=l

IkKrAiRY& a snyill ply of Fall tleslery,',,,,,indlog Drab and
codl6Caguas,* itaneau. Sr sits•

tter Mr.Se Plana els.
teethe the pariealez

-- '.elyssa to their sepertee out of
la*" go°4l I I"' air POmuch tettefeeteen erk eseeeeeclaim wishful/able

rrtadla Shoes.
25 ipler.r pmeteekelose,Netallie Hebber861ve
..Z,ZZL! sing of %Do tollovel? kir dat jr.llll=ll%
S.m. Over oes" Lediv.v. Oalrie, oom, erKi

f menetWe or &I,h, valet wincall at td. lona we= Itholttalepleas.
• IFtPHILLIMFlt*Woodst.UP ontetubtnr 0 en.%goon loth& do Wash

Ear mu t, oda Sk Plin.up
Glove"

ZWE'dlBl).4l 2rl2Lao azwiratleniValMIS - JIJ

PII PON—.3;ioum Plc Ironfnt bya
~:zu AnBISON, LITTLIZb. CO •,1W ASH BOARDS-30 doz Mee?, patent, kr•Cc by J D WILLIAMS.. COFatltadaool MI,

ei.,,,z3,1p.s PINS-213b. for uleby
J D WILLIAMS a. CO,

frEorIVHAIR—OW lba jatruTLit!Mt.lB.Z
:ILAS•?—jA,bsr ,ryoarid 10r12for .ale by

ki or3J J D WILLIAMB& COi
IATIIITR HONEY—Di b. for .al.

o< 3a J D WILLL&MS & Co
MATCHES grow Block and Box, for sale by

COO J D WILLIAMS & CO"

SUNDRIES-5bas superfine Rice Floss;
bAs Rose Water.,
by. Errant.o Leinon and Vanilla;bys Ll mon Sagas;

5 b.V.Oblebilb
lly• Olive Oil;

2 ban A mocd Soap;
Ako,BZOMA, Cocos, and Cocoa Shell, (or sale byocno J D SVILLIAMa 4. CO

PIG METAL-4 inns Just reenved at/ for 4014 bycoeW I U CANFIELD

QUGAR—Io lzhis N. 0. SugZ,ju‘treehifti;•ble by
1.7 oeBo J 11 CANFIELD


